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BANKERS MEET

HERE TODAY

THIRTY MEMBERS OF DISTRICT

R01Y ARK AT THE

MEETING

C. H. Randall of Randolph, Neb.,
president of the Nebraska Bankers'
Association and John M. Flannlgan
of Stuart, Nebr., former president
and at this time secretary of the U.

S. War Finance Corporation In

Nebraska are In the city today con
ferring with local bankers. Nebr
askn is expecting to secure 25 mill-

itins and possibly 40 millions from
tho War Finance Corporation under
certain conditions and this entire
sum is to be loaned to tho agricu-
ltural and live stock Interests of tho
state. Tho conference today is to
acnuaint tho representatives with
the needs of this county and to in
struct tho bankers in tho raothod by

--which a part of this money may bo.

secured for Lincoln County.

-- :o:

TICTOR MOSS IS CONVICTED OF
MANSLAUGHTER IN MUR-

DER CASE

Late Saturday night the jury re
turned a verdict of manslaughter in

the case of the State of Nebraska va

Victor Moss. Moss was charged
with the murder of Mrs. Lenton but
claimed it was accidental. Tho case
was hard fought and somewhat
lengthy but was not as sensational
as some which have been up in dls

trlct court during the pastffow years
Judge Towell will pronounce sen

tence upon Moss before the term or

court closes.

Miss Huldah Johnson who attends
tho Kearney State Teachers College
spent the week end with her par
onts Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson.

U. B.Thrifty ss.

rt slhefellow who(
11UI (NO JMilv.il I IIV.1 v O
ruff-run- todo
"th&t l&t-d- s on

AO.
((Ey Street"

Many a farm family with a

cood flock of hens realizes

they are hot so far from "Easy

Street" as tho crop income

would indicate.

GO IN FOR POULTRY'

is a very good slogan for people

who want a steady income to-

day.
v

Many fanners are getting it

from an egg laying flock.

UNION
5TATE BANK

ADIES OF TWENTIETH CNN

TURY CLUIJ PRESENT HOME
TALENT PLAY

"Katcha Koo" will be presented
under tho auspices of tho ladles of
ho Twentieth Century Club Wed-- 1

nesday and Thursday evenings at
tho Koith Theatre. Tickets for tho
play can be secured at Smith-Johnso- n

Drug store and can bo reserved
at tho box offico of tho theatre.

When the play opens, transfixed i

before tho Maharajah's Temple ot

N.

;

Buddha in Rasputin is a week that tho seventh district of 0ean pinylng nnd clean living on the
. ... . . ttiA MAhrnaun S5tnt 'I nnMi rr' Aflnnoifl - i itfakir tuo or Kat-- i iri r.u rciiruHcnuiiK

cha Koo. can Incredible , "u" wuuiu hi this High School. In most
stunts like all East'Indla Fakirs
and Katcha Koo's specialty Is stand
ing for weeks prefectly Immovable
without taking food. Ho always
solects some lnapproprlatq and ob- -

joctlonable spot so as to annoy mi l
irrltato his victim and tho people
generally. Now he has chosen the
Maharajah of Hiihga as his present
victim and placed himself directly
in front of the great Buddah

Even the powerful Maharajah dare
not lay hands on Katcha Koo, tho
ho has offered an Immense reward
to anyone who can move tho Fakir.
It remains for two ingenious Amer-

icans to negotiate the job. Through
the widow ot a wizard, they secure
a magical suit of clothes, the last o"

its kind. Each separate garment
retains tho characteristics of the
original owner. Tho trousers, a
Frenchman's, full of politeness and
desire to dance; the shirt, a vaga-

bond's, making ono carefree and
happy; tho vest, an Italian's, full or.

life and "pop".
This magical composite garment

they succeed In getting onto Kactha
Hoo, career begins. His suo-seque- nt

i ctfons are dominated by the
trousers of tlifr Frenchman tho shirt
of the vagabond, tho vest of th3
Italian, and tno coat of- tho Amer-

ican.
The scenes of the play are laid in

the Marahajah's Private Temple of
Buddah, Rasputin, India and In Uu
"Gaddhi Estate near Riverside" Drive
New York.

The cast of characters is Katcha- -

iKoo, Mr. Norton, Solejah, a wizard,
Helen Bonner; Urbanna, Prlesto38
of Temple, Adele LoDioyt; pick
Horton, George Russell; Harry Brad-ston- e,

Cecil Cool; Maharajah, Harry
Plzer"; Dolly, Charlotto Hazencanip;
Prudence, Josephine Robb; Mra.

Chattio Gaddln. Mrs. Tiley; Chin
Chin Foo, Mary Ellsworth; ' Patsy
Klldare, . Elizabeth Peterson; La
Belle Slysse, Gladys Wild; Brazia- -

liatta,, Willa Boodypay,
Urbin Simon. Besides this cant
there aro choruses and dancers
all description. There are three
hundred in the play.

-- :o:-

AND PERSONAL

Miss Esther Simms pent yesterdoy
In Maxwell visiting.

Mrs. Omar Myers of Brady visited
local friends Sunday.

Mrs. Everett. Ware of Hcrshoy spent
Sunday in tho city with friends.

i

Miss Maude Saunders left Sunday
for Omaha to spend two weeks.- -

Attorney G; N. Glbbs spent yester-da- y

in Omaha transacting legal

Miss Ida Fitzglbbons underwont an
operation at tho Platto Valley hospital
yesterday.

Frank Caso of Ogalalla underwent
an operation at tho Platto Valley hos
pltal yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James
P.lngo wero among thr- -

visitors Saturday.

ot
ot

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Thompson, G03 West Tenth
Btroot, Thanksgiving day.

Mary Blmson returned Sunday
from Lincoln whero spent Thanks
giving with her parents.

Hutchoss
out town

Miss
she

Dr. Dan Piatt and family returned
to Ogalalla Sunday after spending
Thanksgiving with Dr. and Mrs. O. R
Piatt.

Townsend Dent uituined Sunday in
Lincoln whero ho attends tho Stato
Unlvorslty aftor spond'ng Thanksgiv-
ing vacation with his paronts.

Emory Peterson of trans-
acted business in tho city over tho
week end and visited at tho homo of
IiIb brother, Homer Peterson.

DISTRICT MEET

TO BE HELD

TEACHERS OF THIS SECTION

HOLD CONVENTION AT

NORTH PLATTE

TO

an
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of
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P. ORGANIZED Y

TO

Yesterday the boys in tho
to let

tors met In tho room
an P. club. Tho N. P. club

is an organization of all
tu tho all

who
letters in is the
of to further

Word wns received hero tho hist ol of aU klnd8 onc0uraKO and
notoriusitho

of by name ol guzucsiuiub
Ho do uom ua b

Kelly;

01

Omaha

iwui nunc, i ma uiairiui mciuuua mi tuoro a tendency at tho end of
ot torrltocy west of Grand Island on tho BeftB0U for the to drop tholr
ho Union Pacific to just east of Sid-- , rules. Tho N. P. Club will

ney tho branches north nnd south, i attempt to keep all In con
Tho district Is n part of tho State Btant condition, bolng against every
Association unuer mo reorganization thm Umt tomls to tcnr down Ul0
now being effected and Is physical body.
larger man it nas over ucioro Tho following officers were elected:
Thp invitation to meet nero was car- - QeorKO Donald
rled to tho executive committee by Yost, Vlco President; Darroll Hcaloy,
Superintendent C. L. Littel of tho sccrctary; Russell Overman, Trcas
kt 1 a 1. .11.. .l iAixoriii x'juiiu city buhuuib uuvi mj m uror. The othor members wero as
energy ana lmiuonco is auo tno nappy .follows: Everett
outcome Qf the Invitation. Tho Cham wingett, Edwin Rector, Frank Corn
her or comniorco aim otnor co- - woli rjrbnn Simon. Elmer
operated with Superintendent Littel in Hnrley Bunnell, Fny Yearsley. George
getting tho location Tho dates Donti Lylo Pttimort nalph Simon, Rob-hav-

not yet boon upon but Sit an(i .Locke. Denver Wilson. Dnlo
probablo that --announcement will str0up, Wallaco McWHUaniB, Walter

bo made after the next of the it i8 the aim of tho presont
committee. It Is said that thcie orcanlzatlon invito all former grndu- -
'should be 700 and 800 in at- - atea wi,0 aro enBiblo to como in ns
tendance at the mpetlng.

-- :o:-

RLUES WIN OVER THE REDS AT ormm'
THE CHRISTIAN UNIIUAVUItJ

MEETING ?f

.)
Elghty young people nttondedtho

Endeavor service at the Christian
church Sunday evening. The blues
won over tho reds but by a very close
margin which makes tho contest more
interesting. This contest Is a part- - ot

snoclal evangelistic meetings mectlng.
in there the leadership 0.cctc(1 for 1922:
of Mr. tho ,w p CiPbaugli; 1st
growing tno. cnuiusiaBni.Htw--j-he- r,

Jt p,
torcst is Those who attend say

Mr. Hurls is excellent preacher and
his messages aro full of helpfulness
and power. There a good attend-

ance at each the Sunday services,
boys and girls a special amcntarIalI( Foiiow- -

meeting at 3 o'clock - tlicy are
planning on rendering special
music at some week night ser-

vices. Tonlglit Mr. will speak
"The New' Testament an.l

tho

:o:- -

LOfJAL ANT) PERSONAL

Dr. McGraw Tryon was .a city
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Sholtcy (Maxwell
visitor yesterday.

wns a

Dr. Pitts of Ogalalla transacted
business In Saturday.

Miss Ruth Hogsett will
tho Nicafogoe Campflre her homo
this evening.

John Hildobrnndt and sister,
Miss Ethol Fry, loft yesterday for
Sterling to visit tholr brother, Law
rence.

Patrolman Baggot was suspended
from police force Friday by Mayor
Evans resigned following suspen

beforo timo to In
vestigato matters. Frank Napp has
been appointed night 'patrolman and
began duties Sunday.

N. CLUB THOSE
ENTITLED ATHLETIC

LETTERS

afternoon
High school entitled Athletic

and or
ganlzcd

present stu-

dents High school nnd for-

mer students lmvo secured their
nthletics. It purpose

Club school sports
donmnd

Ilungo,
schools

image.

whose

boys
training

nnd members

considerably
ucon

Shaner. President:

Wilson, Herbert

rorcos Pcaso

settled.
docldcd

is
meeting Si,niing.

between

entertain

honorary mombers. Tlio first ovoivt to
bo put on by the Club will bo a party
Friday night at the Franklin Audlt--

:o:- -

WAR MOTHERS ELECT OFFICERS
UOR ENSUING YEAR FRIDAY

NIGHT

Tho Mothers were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Julius Plzos Fri
day evening. After tho usual business

tho now tho following offlors woro
progress under tno year War Mother

Harris, iiiionuanee j Mrg
and Mrfli
fine.

was

Church
Name."

council

Science

war
Roddy;"

war mother; J. J. Halllgan;
secretary, C. S. Clinton; cor
responding secretary, F. W. Rln-ke- r;

treasurer, R. C. Langford;
historian, J. E. Krnus; parli- -

The Mnry E1(lcr.
and

somo
tho

Harts

ents

tho

Mrs.

tho
and

sion the had

the

War

vlco
2nd' vlco

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

held MrBt

city

city

Mrs.

lng tho election of officers a dollcloin
lunch was served. Assisting hostesses
wero Mrs. Clabaugh and Mrs. Wood-hurs- t.

The next meeting will bo hold

at tho homo of Mrs. J. J. Halllgan on

January Gth, 1022.

Mrs. Loo Anderson and baby wont
to Overton yesterday to visit her par- -

Tho Wilcox Department Storo la
selling their entire stock at one-fift- h

off of rogulnr prices.

Mrs. F. J. Wurtollo roturned to
Oshkosh Saturday aftor spending
Thnnksglvlng in tho city.

W. E. Lawrence of Pnxton trans
actod business in tho city Saturday.

.C. E. Pease of Hershoy was a city.
visitor Saturday.

Miss Fern Holdonbrnn returned to
hor homo in Tryon Sunday aftor ro
oelvlng medical treatmont at the
Platte Valley hospital.

Earl Stamp, Robert Dickey, Harry
Brodbeck, Charles .Cornell, Edward
iTcjdonhof and R. L. 'Cathors woro
among thoso who attended tho Shrino
coromonial in Omaha Saturday.

Put Your Dollars to Work

The money you have worked hard to earn should
be put to work earning money for you.

There is no better security, than our Real Estato

First Mortgages which can be purchased on small
payments and your money Is drawing interest all the
time it is left with us. This institution is under the
supervision of the-Stat- o Bank Board

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co,

CONSIDER NIGHT

SCHOOL HERE

VOCATIONAL EXPERTS TO MAKE

VISIT TO NORTH PLATTE

SOON -

Inspoetor Hnrtloy and Supervisor
Loomts of tho State Board of Vocn
tlonal education will visit North
Platto tho first woek in December,
They will bo guests of tho Rotary club
oh Monday, December G and tho same
ovoning thoy will nppoar boforo tho
board of education and explain tho
proposed vocational work for North
Platto. Tuesday noon they will bo
guests of the Klwanls club nnd that
nttornoon thoy will address tho Twen-
tieth Century club on tho purposo of,

tholr worlc Wodncsdny ovoning thoy
will nddrcss tho Joint Parent-Teache- r

mooting In tho Franklin auditorium.
Mr.. Hartley, aftor completing his high
school and university work, sorved
his apprenticeship and worked as a
machinist for sovon ycarB. Ho thus
combines theory with practlco and Is
a valuablo man to havo on a voca

if
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PARENT-TEACHE- R

program. Miss Loomls hns tho of tho
In chargo of tho associations ot this
department ot tho Unl- - city mot porfoctod the

vorslty Its beginning un- - tlon of a Asso- -

tll a year or ago wan tho V. Hoag-calle- d

tho land was president, and A.

department ot tllo L. secretary-treasur- er of tho
an In Tho

ot and of tho now organizations bo
to at tho on

como to us tho that tho nesday, 7 at 8 p. m.
fedoral government will lpay one-ha- lt

ot tho oxpoiso and tho stato of Ne-

braska ono-four- th of tho oxpenso
Platto pay th'o fourth

in getting this vocational placod
under tho

:o:- -

T.OCAL ANT) PERSONAL

Mrsi-Sholfoy- "-of Maxwell
city visitor yostorday.

Dr. of Ogallala transactod
business In tho yostorday.

Frank Caso of Ogallala underwotU
an operation at
Hospital yesterday.

Valloy

Miss Fitzglbbons underwent
an operation nt tho Platto Valley
hospital yestorday.

circulation of from tho
library Inst Saturday, ovor

CO. Tho librarian roports increased
lntorost in

Raymond Johnson loft Sunday
for Koarnoy to Bpcnd few
with his sisters Mrs. J. A. Strykor
nnd lluldah.

Mliis Fern Holdonbran returned
to her In Sunday
ecolving treatment at tho

Platto Valley Hospital.

Platto

"sun

The firsi cos-!- :

PRESIDENT S'fAUFFIiR OF MID
LAND COLLEGE MAKES VISIT

TO

President Stauffer Fremont,
Nobr. Bpont Sunday and Monday
North Platto. Ho preached tho
Lutheran Church Sunday and
pleased largo congregations both
occasions. Last night was. tho
guest honor banquet given
by tho North Platto Rotary

Methodist church. President
StaUffor was delegate from tho
Fremont Rotary club to Inter-
national convention Rotary cluba
at Edlnburg, Scottand last June.
his address laBt evening told
tho trip and tho convention.' Ho

ploaslug spoakor, mlna
for analysis and his remarks abound
with witty observations pooplo
nnd events which makes his address
vory enjoyable. About hundred
RotnrianB and ladles woro in atten-
dance. Methodist ladles served

bnnquot.

:o:- -

JOINT ASSOCI-

ATION IS IN
THIS CITY

tional Last Friday officers flvo
been homo econ- - parent-teach- er

omlcs State and orgnnlza- -

almost slnco Joint Paront-Toach- or

two whon sho elation for Mrs. W.

into vocational education mndo Mrs.
stnto. Sho lias Lano,

qulto acquaintance hero North joint organization. first meeting
IPlatto bocauso her lectures will hold
former visits this city. Thoso pco- -' Franklin auditorium Wed-pl- o

vltli word December Prep- -

North will other
work

Smith-Hugh- es plan.

city

tno

.da

The
city was

all departments.

'twas

PIUb

books

days

homo Tryon aftor
medical

THE CITY

twlco

Club

with keen

ORGANIZED

city.

aratlons aro being mndo for COO men
nnd vwomen nt this mooting. Ad-dres- os

will bo mndo by Mr. Hartley
and Miss Loomls, and coffee and
doughnuts will bo sorved to all.

:o:- -

QUARTJ3R HACK OF CHAMPION-

SHIP TEAM ELECTED CAP-

TAIN FOR NEXT YEAR.

Tho football squad met yostorday
afternoon and elected Georgo
Shaner captain of the team for next
year. Tho championship team hao
boon guided to success by this quar-to- r

bnckand tho team next year
will be, led by this captain. Shaner
BiiccoedB Darroll Hoaloy who will
graduato with tho class of 1022.

:o:- -

Dr. McGraw of. Tryon was a city
visitor yostorday.

C. E. Peaso of Ilorshoy was a city
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Oilman left
this morning for Now York City.

W. E. Lawrence of Pnxton trans-
acted business In the city Saturday.

Mrs. II, S. Fuller ot Lodl, Calif,
la viBltlng her slater Mi-b- . Wilson
Tout for a few days.

is practically he lasF

I V. ROMIGH

Dddge Brothers
SEDAN

'At- -

or
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